
Helping to End Addiction Over the Long-term

The Research Plan for the NIHHEAL Initiative

Extraordinary focus by all segments of society is re-

quired to respondto thenation’sopioidcrisis.Now is the

time to channel the efforts of the scientific community

to deliver effective—and sustainable—solutions to this

formidablepublichealthchallenge.Recognizing thisop-

portunity, Congress added$500million to thebase ap-

propriation of the National Institutes of Health (NIH),

starting in fiscal year 2018.1 The NIH will invest these

much-needed resources to support science that ad-

vancesnationalpriorities foraddictionandpainresearch2

withaboldnewtrans-NIH initiativecalledHelpingtoEnd

AddictionLong-term(HEAL).3 In thisViewpoint,weout-

line the initial components of this cross-cutting, inter-

disciplinary program.

More than25millionUSadults are affectedbydaily

pain.4Morethan2million individuals in theUnitedStates

have an opioid use disorder (OUD), most starting with

opioid analgesics prescribed to them or procured from

diverted medications, but once addicted, often shift-

ing to illicitheroinor syntheticopioids.5Thescopeof this

crisis is staggering, but scientific advances offer strate-

gies that can help the nation overcome it.

At the National Rx Drug Abuse and Heroin Summit

in April 2018, leaders from both the public and private

sectors affirmed that research is essential to the effort

to end this public health crisis. It will take “all hands on

deck” tomake this happen,which iswhyHEAL seeks to

foster innovative partnerships with other government

agencies, academic institutions, industry, communities,

andpatient advocates. Throughayear-longseriesofen-

gagementswith individuals from these groups, theNIH

has developed an innovative, action-oriented research

plan forHEALthat is focusedon2primaryareas: improv-

ing treatments foropioidmisuseandaddictionaswell as

enhancing strategies for painmanagement (Table).

Although there are effective medications for OUD

(methadone,buprenorphine,andnaltrexone),onlyasmall

percentageof individuals in theUnitedStateswhowould

benefitreceivethesemedications.Evenamongthosewho

have initiated thesemedications, about half will relapse

within6months.Research to reformulate thesemedica-

tions to improve adherence, as well as to develop new,

moreflexibletherapies, isneededtohelpthosewhohave

OUD. Similarly, although the opioid antagonist naloxone

caneffectivelyreverseopioidoverdose, itsrelativelyshort

half-life compared with those of synthetic opioids

(fentanyl and its analogues) frequently requiresmultiple

doses to reverse respiratory arrest, and its effectiveness

declines when opioids are combined with other drugs

(alcohol,benzodiazepines).HEALwill catalyzethedevel-

opment of extended-release formulations of existing

medications to treatOUD, longer-acting formulations of

opioid antagonists or partial agonists, new therapies to

counteropioid-inducedrespiratorydepression,andnovel

medicationsand immunotherapies totreatOUDandpre-

vent and reverse overdoses.

HEALwill alsosupport servicesand implementation

researchtodevelopnewmodelsofcareforOUDwithinthe

health care and criminal justice settings that can expand

access tomedicationsand improve treatment retention.

For example, HEAL will test how integrated evidence-

based interventionscan improveOUDoutcomesthrough

themultisiteHEALingCommunitiesStudy.Thisstudywill

be developed in close collaboration with the Substance

Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration and

other federal partners to avoid duplication and leverage

complementary ongoing efforts. HEALingCommunities

willmeasuretheeffectof integrated implementationofa

comprehensivesetofevidence-basedstrategiesacrossthe

OUDcascadeofprevention,screeninganddetection, link-

agetocare,initiationofmedication-assistedtreatment,and

long-termretention intreatment.TheNIHwill encourage

applicationsfromresearcherswith linkagestohealthcare

andjusticesystems,fireandpolicedepartments,andstate

and local governments in rural andurbanareashighly af-

fectedbytheopioidcrisis.Thewealthofdataandevidence
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Table. Research Plan for the NIHHEAL Initiative

Opportunities Components

Improving Treatments for Opioid Misuse and Addiction

New treatments
for addiction

Identify new targets, develop new
medications/immunotherapies;
reformulate existing medicines

Improve overdose reversal medicines

Develop new therapies for opioid-induced
respiratory depression

Optimization of
effective
treatments for
addiction

Enhance NIDA Clinical Trials Network
for opioid research

Establish Justice Community Opioid
Intervention Network

Initiate HEALing Communities Study

NOWS Expand ACT NOW pilot study; use results
to conduct clinical trials to determine best
practices for clinical care of NOWS

Enhancing Pain Management

Better
understanding of
chronic pain

Establish Acute to Chronic Pain Signatures
program

New nonaddictive
pain treatments

Identify new targets for pain treatment

Engineer preclinical testing platforms to
profile potential nonaddictive treatments

Public-private
HEAL Partnership
to speed
movement of
nonaddictive
treatments
through clinical
pipeline

Enhance data and asset sharing

Validate biomarkers to inform
neurotherapeutic and pain clinical research

Establish clinical trials network to support
and accelerate trials of nonaddictive
pain therapies

Abbreviations: HEAL, Helping to End Addiction Long-term;

NIDA, National Institute on Drug Abuse; NIH, National Institutes

of Health; NOWS, neonatal opioid withdrawal syndrome.
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generated fromthis closelymonitoredprogramwill defineoptimum

approachestolowerratesofOUD,decreaseoverdosesanddeaths,and

increase thenumberof individuals in recovery. Theultimategoalwill

betoextendthelessonslearnedfromtheHEALingCommunitiesStudy

to the entire nation.

Neonatalopioidwithdrawal syndrome(NOWS), also referred to

asneonatal abstinence syndrome, affects up to 10%of infants.6 In-

novative methods to identify and treat newborns exposed to opi-

oids,oftenalongwithotherdrugs,havethepotential to improveboth

short- and long-termdevelopmental outcomes in such children. To

determine thebest approaches,HEALwill expandAdvancingClini-

cal Trials inNeonatalOpioidWithdrawal Syndrome(ACTNOW).This

pilot study is designed to assess the prevalence of NOWS, under-

stand current approaches to managing NOWS, and develop com-

monprotocols for larger-scale studies thatwill determinebestprac-

tices for clinical care of infantswithNOWS throughout the country.

Ending addiction long-term will require successful preventive

efforts in multiple domains including education, mental health,

stigma, childhood trauma, and socioeconomics and effectiveman-

agement of acute and chronic pain. In pursuit of the latter, the sec-

ondmajor focus of the HEAL research plan includes a coordinated

approach to discover and validate new biologic targets for effec-

tive, nonaddictive painmanagement, aswell as accelerate the pro-

cess of discovery to develop therapies aimed at these targets.

For example, HEALwill mount a research effort to understand

thebiologyandpsychosocial factors that leadanacutepainful event

to transition to a chronic pain disorder. HEAL investigators will col-

lect data over time frompeople experiencing acutepain after a sur-

gical procedure or musculoskeletal trauma. With the goal of guid-

ingprecisionpreventionapproaches,neuroimaging, “omics,” sensory

testing, and psychosocial assessments will form a comprehensive

dataset topredictwhich individualsare likely todevelopchronicpain

and how to block that transition.

As part of its effort to speedpreclinical discovery anddevelop-

ment of new nonaddictive pain treatments, HEAL will support the

identificationandvalidationofnovel targets for smallmolecules,bio-

logics, naturalproducts, anddevices. Itwill also fund research todis-

cover and validate much-needed biomarkers to help evaluate

whether a treatment is working as intended, eg, determining

whether a therapy engages the intended molecular target or neu-

ronal circuit in an affected individual. This initiative will also sup-

port thedevelopmentofpreclinical platforms to test potential non-

addictive treatments for acute and chronic pain. This will include

animalmodels thatmorecloselymimic avarietyofhumanpain con-

ditions, as well as human-based screening platforms that more

closely approximate human physiology of pain.

HEALlaysthefoundationforan innovativetherapy-development

pipelinethroughaplannednewpublic-privatepartnership. Incollabo-

rationwithbiopharmaceuticalgroups, theFoodandDrugAdministra-

tion,andtheFoundation for theNIH, theNIHwill collectandevaluate

treatment assets from academia and biopharmaceutical and device

companiestocoordinateandacceleratethedevelopmentofeffective

treatments forpain andaddiction. Themostpromisingassetswill be

tested in HEAL’s clinical trial networks, which will focus primarily on

phase2trials.Clinical investigatorswill developwell-phenotypedco-

horts of patientswho have specific pain conditionswith high unmet

medicalneeds.Organizedina“hubandspoke”model, thenetworkwill

promoteeffective training, consistency amongclinical sites, stream-

linedapprovalofprotocols, andrecruitmentofparticipantswithspe-

cific pain conditions. Through its standing infrastructure, the clinical

trialnetworkwill also reducestartuptimes to further incentivize test-

ing of nonaddictive therapies for treating pain.

HEAL’s initial research plan reflects only a portion of its ambi-

tious vision. Further investments are currently in an active plan-

ning stage.Additional resourceswill bedirected towardgaps in cur-

rentplans, includingpreventionresearch,precisionmedicine forpain

and addiction, and nonpharmacological and integrated models of

pain management. Information about funding opportunities, ex-

pectedtobeannouncedstarting insummer2018,will bemadeavail-

able on the HEAL website.3

Likemostotherpioneeringscientific initiatives,HEALwill focuson

arangeofobjectives, fromshort-termgoals to researchpriorities that

will take longer tobear fruit.Yet, allwill beaimedat thesameultimate

vision: anationofpeoplewith far lessdisablingpainandopioidaddic-

tion. In this future, acute pain will be managed using precision ap-

proaches,with individualsatriskfortransitioningtochronicpainorbe-

comingaddictedtoopioidsbeing identifiedandhelpedbefore lasting

problemsarise. Inthis future,nonaddictivemanagementstrategiesfor

chronic pain,whether pharmacological, device-based, behavioral, or

integratedinterventions,willbemadeavailableto individualsbasedon

objectiveknowledgeofwhat is likely toworkbest for them.Those in-

dividualsstillaffectedbyaddictionwillbeabletotakeadvantageofmul-

tipleevidence-basedoptionsfortreatment,andcommunitieswillhave

thetoolsandknowledgetoeffectivelybringresearchadvancestopa-

tientstotreatOUDandpreventoverdose.TheNIHanditspartnersare

committed toworking toward this brighter future.
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